
 

HAVEN PLANNING COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
SPECIAL MEETING 

March 6, 2024 
 
 
Present: Don Ford, Steve Foster, Nanette Unruh, Karen Daskoski, Pat Cupps and Tony Lane 
Others: Building Inspector- Charles Arndt, Ryan Caffrey, Coyne Cooprider and Andrea Williams 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:02 PM by Unruh, followed by the flag salute.   
Unruh read the Special Meeting Notice aloud. 
 
Public Hearing for Special Use Permit for 412 E. 4th Street 
Unruh began the Public Hearing. City Building Inspector Charles Arndt spoke that Coyne Cooprider would like to 
build a 30’ x 40’ metal building on his property behind his house at 412 E. 4th St. Due to the size of the building 
exceeding the home footprint by 25 square feet, this hearing for a special use permit was simply a formality. 
Commission members inquired how the new building would be accessed. Arndt indicated from the alley and 
the building would be set back from the alley by 10 feet to allow turn in. Ryan Caffery, from QSI, representative 
for Coyne Cooprider, introduced himself to the Commission. Caffrey thanked the Commission for their time, 
calling a special meeting. He spoke about wanting to do things the right way even just for the small amount of 
square feet over. Ford asked if the building was a pole building and if it would have a cement or dirt floor, 
Caffery said they are now called post frame buildings and it will have a cement pad. Public Hearing ended at 
7:14p. 
  
Cooprider spoke that he plans to retire soon and work on some car projects he has. Cupps motioned to 
recommend to the Haven City Council approval of the Special Use Permit to Coyne Cooprider to build a 30’ x 40’ 
building at 412 E. 4th Street. Foster seconded that motion, and it passed unanimously. 
 
At 7:16PM, Lane moved and Cupps seconded for adjournment.  The motion carried 5-0.  


